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RELIEVES IN THE MOST GOOD FOB THE MOST PEOPLEury of the Cantften Labor Party, 
wan received r*------
tish labor i»ar!> tzlig the dale of 
the first tonfempa of repreaenta- 
tlvea of Labor paytip» i 
organizations of W 
ions. The confefiitee 
In England on J4I 27.

Planned for 19|4 to bring Labor 
organizations of It* British Km lire 
together to <H?cuq| problems of mu
tual interest, tbf conference was 
abandoned on acapint of,the British 
elections. FromjpUne to time the 
projected gatherti# has been before 

acceptance Labor partie» an* trade union fed- 
drcleS^ oration» during <§e P»*t eighteen

y from the Bri- •fter a re
day m Ms sfft». Pre-

Weeding Me way 
cent siren iFigures Show That in Spite of Immigration RllSSidll D0I13!i011

and Natural Increase* Canada's Popu- |g DecUlied III N.S. 
lation Is About Stationary

Ac impression has been gathered in 
abroad that because various viewpoints presented by the "
Labor Press" regarding the needs of Canada, co-inti de with the 
viewpoints of some of the manufacturers and others of the Capital- » "•**■ 

ah. istic Class Is Ontario, that we must be subsidised in some manner or *aa*1 
views wou'd not be in accordance with theirs.
To this we must give an emphatic denial as the Canadian 

Laboi Press" has not asked for, nor does it receive any help fin
ancially or otherwise from the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
tion of Canada or any political body in Cana*.

It appears to be a popular illusion among some groupe en both 
the side of Labor and Capitalism that one has to be either au out 
ami out radical with murderous intentions on all those who do not 
hold the Communistic point of view and with the ultimate goal of 
the establishment of a" Soviet in Canada, with all the attendant
honors of Russia, or yon are a bloated aristocratie arrogant cap
italist with hut one ohjeet in view—that of crushing the working
man beneath your feet and eon-«~—---------------------------------------
iemn.ing him to an everlasting 

life of torture and misery.
Hut—is there no happy medium 

(Dondas), James to all this? Must one He a hated
Macdonald. The radical whether he be on the side
Congress Is ex- of Communism or Capitalism In the 
ilesate, but be I» , sense in which these terms are used?

What about tbe hundreds of thousands 
i of people In between these two 
, rlaseee. and we strongly believe that 
j they represent the majority, who do 
not hold the views of the Commun
istic agitator nor hold 
•gainst or aspire to be a capitalist T 

The average workmgrain is happy 
with hie lot and loath to accept the 
extremists point of view but le often 
driven to It through tire limitantes 
over which he has no control, 
wants to live a normal life aa exem
plified by the Ten Commandments 
end the Golden Role’, raise s family, 
own his borne
for old age and be accepts this as 
bis glory sad reward for a life of
faithful service and be la satisfied 
that he la far better off than If he 
had followed tbs dictates of rsdical-

r circles end
and trade union 
British Doenln- 
wtii take place

who naked
He «Id net Sa he the 

r. sad after a few
nreliefGlace Bay—The citizens 

committee here has decided not to 
the donation of 11,001 offered

had watf laas it mayHUE AND CSV OP MMIOBATION OPPONENTS ENTIRELY 
UNFOUNDED his owe pockets, tasked the way-

arem tarer to
share hie 
was the fact that he

by the Red International Labor fa
ll is a well recognized fact that statements made by public of- ions and the Russian Miners As- 

fieiak. peliliriane or l»y anyone whose line of talk is likely to get 
into the press of the country, are re hashed and misquoted until 
they reach alarming proportions, depending upon the nature of the 
nutter talked about and how others wish to construe the statements.
Take for instance the publicity that was given during the winter of
1921.24 to I hr fact that some of the harvesters who went West in 1 result In diminishing contributions 
the Fall, returned to the cities in the east and could not immediate- throughout the dominion," says tbe 
ly find jobs. The cry wan raised that too many immigrant* were 
coming to Canada and that a situation of untold hardship was be
ing created. The radical clement of labor also, apparently seeing 
its opportunity to create more disruption, caused letters to be 
written beck home to the old country by a few of the more dis- 
dligrnatled at these Immigrants.*

ft
-broke' that gare the asocial Ion. “We have taken this stand 

because sp believe Its 
would te construed In eértain 
as Russian propaganda and would

fellow feettag tar the
stranger

Allmonths.
The delegates Has Mr Par

le St Oaeeer St.
thetun the Canadian 

were chosen for gusoa te Me 
where he es JoyedLabor party w! 

the 1924 coaler 
the party a rep 
1925 conference 
worth,. 11.P.; V 
Mrs. Rose Hods
Simpson end Ji 

wa. obtained, said: ^ „„ ljt

fareand remain as 
natives to the 

J. S. Woods, 
im Irvine, M.P. :

Ik Ihr dlaeer.
Pleased «Mb Ivey's Weak

committee's statemeat.
Replying to the statemeat, 1. B. 

McLachlaa. editor of the Maritime 
Labor Herald, through wtibee offices 
the donation 
"Conditions are such' that only Mrs.

the support provided by aa ordinary 
good home, tee bad to go to work 
at a very early age to ears Ms own 
llylng. He was married when be , queetioeed the 
wee eighteen and after prtag knock- ;plo: 
ed eround in various jobs, he «Main.

During the meal Premier

he nakedAmong other
ed a position In Toronto with one Him about the vartoae ___
of the large industries at the mags, orgenltetleae h the dtp. aad hr woe

iThese letters M tara were given pnb- everyone that the country Is being 
llelty by the prase of Great Britain J developed to a certain extent each
and added to this the publicity given 
to Canada with il the flourish ee tack, 
ed ou to make a good story has 
brought shout aa 1 unfortunate situa
tion that bide fare to give Canada a 
serious sstberk for

peeled to send a 
not yet chosen.Grundy m her dotage would object 

year and should grew; but Instead t« relief >coming from any and all 
we are practically standing *21. a, quarters." He declared he would 
most deplorable stale of affairs la a j hold the money to rtf It adequate re.

During the | Hef |, forthcoming and will disburse 
tbe money himself Is necessary.

particularly pleased wfth the report 
to regard to the

firent wage of eight dollars par week. 
He applied himself faithfully te hie 
Job however: never complained and 
today at tbe age of tS, he le a super
intendent la this same plant : owns 
two houses, a good sized car and has 
quite a a 
and raised three children la the bar
gain.

New. my father cannot be railed a 
capitalist aa ha has awrer known 
anything hat bard work 
but neither la ha a Commentât; Ko
be belongs to that great

his guest gave
Must I 

Public
Salvation Army's wnck for theluce

orrowings of the rlty.country such aa ours.
(Continued on pegn 2) told him the Bahra-The St I

ttoa Army was IV i Bag a 
of money m the bank mem every day. aad were IMk 

its eflyta there weald here 
very
pa* winter than there bashaw.

A tow days taler wh* a Salra-

a grudge
years to

Caaidtaas g< can look tor-
What Every Canadian Should 

Know about the Woollen and
Knitting Mills of Canada

ward with satis «tion to the re-"The Canadien Labor Press" dur-
sumptlon of gfd payments by 
Great Britain

the peat tow 
running a series at articles dealing 
with title

the baa been the
Canada add the

of the Londonsubsequent r 
Money Market Canadian borrow
ers, but the large torrowlnge by pub
lic authorities, a tch were ro com
mon In pre-war d jys. must no longer 
ha a feature of ter financial talar 
Uoae with the M '.her Country. Be
fore the war, ou conception of tbe 
immediate futnre 
somewhat too optimistic, with the re
sult that too

Important question He
la » Job. tloe Army officer me 

tbqwFrsmlerthat hare been gained tor hiecall a pea 
ttoa te Che Army's asif dsatol fan*through this harmful aad erroneous clam

of our community who ere happy aad 
tootented

publicity. The facts do a* warrant 
that Canada I* being

id hare something he thethe (Continued from prerloua Issue) mills come up to the best Yorkshire 
Alarmed at the effects ef the re- mtile—some tow Yorkshire mills are 

duettoo la duties the Lawler Govern- hatter, many are very much worse, 
meat la 1904 partially restored the | -Quite a considerable part of Can. 
duties cm woollens, but by this time Sda Is as fortunate to climatic can

to rid of aaamploymeni but this dam ‘ the timeasia tor Importing woolen» «tuons that even la spinning and
cat deep aad the destructive weaving no

Had my father, become 
restless and dissatisfied with his low 
wages aad hard work aad Joined the 
ranks of the radical agitators, he 
would not have had even a 
day, far k would have takes moat

Ms last Cheque aad gare tor Me 
the story told by Msflooded wkh Immigrai Urn that la a*

or « eeetrlbutlng to ta ale 
eaeeptoyweat situation Can. 
aay other reentry will never tov» large am 

i hot Jewed 
fordrfMchl

of foreign 
aad Invested
tÊÊÊMm

“Coolidge Boom" 
Has Not Arrivedcapital werethat the falftlimeat at the had arrangement». of Me time to agitata■T2L normal average man to continually

iff dk totally
OR—had hela railway*.of try *Mtomaterialize, and la governmental aadeland still aa t Of this tact: At this time Uenaaar had the mar- for example, are adopted. meat andhi fact

rather that wa should go on building get la Canada for knitted goods But there may be a greater difference he
ap the country and by the eo-ordln- In 1901 a surtax of one-third of the lweeB the valleys and hilltops in 
Mloa aad the development of our re- j doty was placed on goods coming Yorkshire so far aa spinning atm Os

lo have graduated to the

rr=vr. x n.ïrrunr=r:
now await the Increase la population L reeUn, n^onlam.

eoarem. gradually lessen the aaea- into Canada from Germany. The et- pher» u concerned, than there to he- required to Justify them expenditures, j A, in uiustretkra of a perfect re
payment WR to where It wui even- feet, of title. Instead of Bring our tween many Yorkshire aad Canadian > “»• meantime, public borrowing „reMlltallTe of th, ̂
tually arrive at a potat that to almost j market to knitted goods to Greet ^ muet be reduced to a minimum If. th, tw0 eItr,m„ th. „riter’e father
aegllglbU aad While on the subject Britain was to establish the knitting r -Hosiery mille," to eaya, aad he it [however, British investor, or their , Eood ,umpie without to mach 
of anetoptaytooet It to a* out of the industry to Canada to the great ad- using the word •hosiery la Its tech- representatives tee opportunities for „ , m*ool education or even of Communism,
way to Plate that touch of Canada’» vantage of rural tourna 1 „lral tenia which .covers knitted un- Plætog fende In productive Canadien

to canned by natural Up to the War the woollen and derwear, etc., “are la evidence la Indnetrles. all concerned will profit.
not create a knitting Industry la Canada was eTery textile district of the Domln- ,lnee fretoi wealth la created from

making slow but sure progress, and lot, and tie equipment of these mills which Interest chargee can be met
during the War It was Dimly eeteb- leaves Httie to be desired. The ho- 4”'1 the country reaps the benefit of
liahed. for whUe the Government dur-! slery mills of the United States ary additional employment for it» titl
ing the War controlled the price and possibly behind the hosiery mills of xens
allocation of wool aad the prices It Canada—in fact, some of the Cana-
paid to the mills tor erode, the great «Un hosiery mills cannot be beaten,
pressure for quantity production re
sulted In the mHle being brought

claie, be would have been unhappy F
is r. a■ark nand dtoconteotod as he would hare

been oat of Ms normal atmosphere
•The Canadian Labor Preen has 

always strived to reprenant the great 
middle class la a sane and

•ttoa of Latov agree wkh the spto-

manaer aad to prevent the inroads
unemployment to Ike Called States
* tbe time

Mr. Greek was
tic of the Mai aad the

ai

THE NEED FOR
LARGER MARKETS

at
U the todtoMaato protect

theme»tree again* the period of ua-
tmphiymeai which ttev-y know muet to he a trifle 

than toThis la the tjrpe of financial 
relationship with Great Britain that 

iptloa of gold

to their particular line of work, 
la the toduetzM world, oaly a email 
pereeatage at the trades are aaaanaal 
while agrtcattnral work with which 
we are particularly dealing with. Is 
aa all year 
make a

better » the Caked
Canada Is Becoming Rare Than Ever Before a Raaatartariag. aa «ell 

as Agricultural Ceaatry
r- saM

we most hope the ri 
payments will result In

at the
"Broadly » peaking, the arnaage-

A» Canada urgently requires larger 
markets tor the products of her 
farms, In order that increased popu
lation and Increased production may 
be justified, the importance of the 
great British market to self-erMeaL 
Not only do we want a larger share

Importations from the United state# te national Uataa. I ai meats made la the Canadian mills Instead of Canada’s commercial 
and financial relation*!Ip with Great 
Britain tending to became lass Im
portant a» time goes on, the tendency 
will be rather towards greater Im
portance. If the outline of the situa
tion which to presented above is not 
entirely Inaccurate. We may expect 
population increases in number, but 
aa Canadian products secure a better 
foothold la the British market; we

Job If cue ja to 
of farming.

increased from lti7.eeO.PW to 15ft - 
000.000

at Mew 
did not gd

to the 
York Btote

for clothing, dining and recreation 
b On this potat, Mr Alfred F. Bar- dBrlBg the luncheon hours caused am 
kar. Professor at Textile Industrie. lhe condition, prevailing la

tag the pa* two aa three years. Can- la Leeds Cal varsity, England, who many Yorkshire mills aa shameful.- 
adnk population has stood still aad made a riait of Inspection through! white the quotation from Mr Ber- 

sarely It the mills to Canada and the Called krr gnawers the old libel on Canadian 
have toe many States to IMP. said:

the ft
(Millions of Bottom) PUr the tint

time to years the Maw York Central 
Par a

Pereeatage 
of Total la

1 that market for Canadian wheat. Imparteto said th* mills that they are not properly
"Upon the whole, the Canadian wool we want to, Increase our salsa of 

cattle, bacon, packing bouse products 
la general, cheese, butter, apples, 

and other foodstuffs Ad-

1912 I12PIt Letters te 
veal that

equipped to do business, there am a 
by uninformed people as to why la 
few mere epecloo* reasons advanced 
their opinion woollen aad halt goods

1914 toill
1P22 hare had Utile117 tin
imfish. 141

may aspect Canadian purchases at 12 Months ending 
Nov. 1*14 .... 144ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

I of them being the statement that the 
j water la our Dominion to not suitable 
for textile purposes aad another that 
we eaaaot dye good» la Canada. As 

Its water. In certain adll centre» to 
Canada the natural water to an good 
for textile purposes as any place In 

sections where the

British goods to In arenas to the same 
way and for the 
our exports to Great Britain to In
crease. not oaly as that country’» 
Opportunities tor Immigrants become 
more aad more numerous, we may 
expect the influx of settler» from

1A1 of the Ulmost important at all, the production 
of a class of product suited te British

at
2)

tastes, and at a uniform standard of
quality, are neeeeaary for 
believe th* Canada Is making pro

ws
BULLETIN NO. S

While thegreet along these lines, 
consumption to Ora* Britain of ear- ; 
tala articles, such as wheat, la a* j TARIFF PROTECTIONWhen You Spend Your 

Made-ln-Canada Dollar
the world, and to 
water to hard, water softeners are 
used, which produce a soft water ma-

Oreat Britain to equal or even ex
ceed tint of pre-war days;- aad fin
ally, aa the world requires more pro-

llkely to Increase to any extent ex- TOWHAT IT

CANADIAN .WORKERS. matched by nature for textile pur- deeta of the sort which Canada can I prosperity should enlarge the coe- 
’apply. We may aspect British lave*- ; sumption of goods of «her classes, 
ora te recognise sad lake advantage jaad favorable prospecta for totter 
of opportunities for developing Can
adian Industrie», or for sharing tbe daring 1926 aad

are. therefore, a good

posas, and the co* of the prone, to 
paid for by the earing la soap, chem
ical» aadEvent time vou pane a Made in-Canada Dollar over the counter

-grit for Made-m-Canada goods!
Then yon will have more Made-m-Canada Dollars coming your

The average wages la avid paid la
in 11 rents per heater 
dpgigjritaaeilj 19.71

hi
business conditions to Gram Britain

this la no longer a rule at thumb 
but to a skilled technical 

and scientifically controlled process,
aad la
to anywhere to the world

Per a Bfty-tvreprofits of exitiiag concerns by ta-wy. creasing their financial latere* to laThe avenge weekly paMtoEvery time you aay "Made-m-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
ywo plant the idea in somebody’s mind. I Vs a good idea to 
pleat everywhere. It will grow. Aa fa* aa it grows Canada 
will grew.
The Made-m-Canada idea ia good for everybody; ft û a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the benefit : It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industries; the earning of the industrial 
workers Huy the produce of the workers on the land. It ia good 
far all classes, ft banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy-

dene to Canada * wall TkU figures printed below
of weed aad weed pro- 

1 laaa than M per 
IMS, and k may

9*71 the We*The subject at our business re la th*
*««wt

ef the Croa
tian» wfth Greet Britain has been duets have«4 The average weekly paid indealt with Shore from a purely buei-Dortag the

ishidies Parliament la 1*22 and again area viewpoint One Important fac
tor baa base toft out ef contideraUen. 
rod th* to,
Britain and to an things British. 
Thera to a very re* desire on the

th*
$19.20Approximatelyto 1*22 tbe duttoa eu woollen aad katt- 

entertng
Ore* Britain ware reduced; la Sep
tember 1*22 the duties an goods 
taring Canada from France were alaa

not
attoetoneat to Greatfrom petition ban beta ro unfavorable fac

tor It to to ha
tod

th* The Id
prosperity wtU result to larger pur-

pen of Canadians to strengthen the the PROTECT TOU AQAINBT 
LOW WAGES

AN ADEQUATE Ti 
THE UNFAIR COlowered aad to October 1*24. Bel- reetrtetad British 

a bad feature at the
OF

Italy Mother Country, 
to this reaped are ad given contin
ual publicity, but they are none the 
tone strong tor that

Canada’s feeftags
htoi* on Made in Canada products and you will bar out the 
rotapefigg wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor at Europe and 
Asia. Low wage* make low ideals. Union labor has been for

granted the Preach rates hi No
vember 1924, the 
the tee

A Dollar far
keeps Urn in

The whale heof BUTyears and la battling for high i 
where the workers are paid and treated hi a tughiyeàrUtxed

For high Meals—for general Made-in-Canada prosperity— 
non » fetget to aay that all may hear: “Made-in-Canada goods 

every lime I"

High ideals only following figure» that Ore* 
has to* ground to the Caro- 

market daring th. la* twelve 
yean, rises the raise of her esta# to

A DollarThe to likely to receiveare
times paid to Ore* Britain ties to the

aad tour times those paid la Prance hope that Ore* Britain wftl take the BUT MADE-IM-CANADA GOODS
Also factories to SO

for a fuller 
greet natural

a
(1 During this parted, the value ef oar tBepredar«ei ef2) En. f ef

vf

À-ft
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1Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Buy Made In Cânada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen EmployedSo M .

Statute Labor Abol- Is Not Discouraged 84.79% of Population 
ished by Council by Strike Situation i Speak English

The Need for
Larger MarketsEntered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

ri m <sff> ; et T"t nttn» i t bob rarsx lisiteb 
OSAI SAKE LABOR PAPER

for sla «HiW :
eUide Es-i

v w; «‘aïe HV5

WOOD, GUNDYi i Poe Canada as a whole. BUB per j 
cent. of the total population. tea i 

I rears of are aad mr. eaa «peak 1 
English

Port Hope. Ont.— At the ithly & CO.Premier Sdll Hope. 1er SettlementThe OH Country's mala exports to meeting of Hope Township^'otincli.
el Sou Scotia

Halites, V S —"While disappointed 
! ‘hat negotiations looking to a settle
ment of the wage dispute that has , .

While ti,. by-law we presod ,be ’ to‘ TwoTreto **•

council decided that titer will bring .re not actually proceeding. I am not _ r* '
I «° attention of the Oorernment j discouraged, and am doing everything ^* ”***'***** \ “
through the Minister of. Highway- I can to bring about an early reopen- " person, compmmg urge-
h* what the abolition of ...lute tag of the ml— JLXÏT ‘

ttrjn “= cr-jrzz zztzzzthere has been an evident tendency to h,,, , more equitable basts »r-1 ,,rd,y.. galopaient.. including the
rtred at.

Canada are woollen and cotton goods, held rtriatly, a by-law wu carried
: aad Iren and steel » redact», mainly abolishing statute labor. This U In

1 to the Dominion Btrean of Statie-roiUag mill products, machinery and accordance with theOffice: arrangements
1 'wire The United States tor many with the Oorernment whereby they 

reals has supplied the great bulk of pay part of the s-dary yt a man as
and foreman.

Ottawa Off «- 
m tfaeea Hr 
Phone: If»

GOVERNMENT and 

MUNICIPAL ROHM
ties, baaed the nth 1 -a.ua ofBasm SA. SS7 Sc

Phone: Canada. 19Î1. was dtotribwttd as fol- :
Canadas importations of Iran

folio-la* a Mirf b aa aelllae of oar Policy : 'steel products, sad Greta Britain Is 
- ■ eaa support, the International Trade Union «et la a noticeably levs favorable.. Ti e C :*

Movement ■
Un la cana da

2 The Chaadlan labor Preas «apporta the policy of the prenant 
Dominion Trades .ad Le hot Coegreaa at Canada. l

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

r- approximately three hundred thousand peealce til the Canadian market than 
she was before the war. so far aa

MONTREAL TORE
WINNIPEG LONDON, ENQ

X. he Caaadlaa Marker. The Canadian Labor Preae 
«try needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Caaad aa La;or Press advocate, fair play to employer aad

*. la ih» tr
ia addition to the language of their 
racial croup.

believes that Can

for British 
part Of the ground loot dating the

iBfactarers to recover
conférence with J. K. McLurg. vice- 
president of the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, who returned to Syd
ney last night, and the announce, 

(la a Coroner’s Court.—Juryman : I m-n| by the district execatlve of the 
suggest that unemployed should be failed Mine Workers of Amelira.

oa the fury Coroner: I lhat la dew of alleged leakage 
ployed people—I through Government channels of the 

proceedings of the "secret confer- < 
During those long dark yean ac- cnees'- they felt bound to take the

position that the press should tfe ad
mitted to all future negotiations”

BAL CTTIIENS
S. The Caaadlaa Labor Press sued» for the betterment of Trade Value 

ahd the welfare of oar country at large.
«. The Canadian Labor Press Is Independent la politics aad free from 

aay political infleenres. ____ ____

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributif Wart-
tunicate with

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

80 faf as the Canadian Market la bouses in Ottawa City shouldgeneral is concerned, the United
Stales, by 
tk«- Dominion, has certain (Satinet ad-

of Its proximity to

Nova Scotia Miners in Sad 
' Plight

vantas»» over Great Britain. United don't wantState» firms hare leas difficulty la 
their want good citizens.)establimtag branch STANFIELD'S

THE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN. WOMEN AND
MteUt-anSe*"

For sale at all reliable dealers 
STANFIELD S LIMITED

can cover Canadian terri
tory without the ex

journey, and their «hi
of a long When the coon try cried for men 

And the guns In Prance wore doingits“The Canadian Labor IW- wan hoping that Jong ere this 01 
paper went to ore**. the miners' strike in thr coal arena of Nova ,eeth *** Caaadtea destination with 
Scotia would b- amicably settled, but the trouble i. so deep «.-at».! «■»'*»» tr^Ormr^mm
that ordinary method* of procedure do not soph in this ease. ** ~~ “J**1*

The fainilui of the miners arc in tile moat deplorable state of ***■'* «ubasaatial Tariff Preference 
went ami privation ** the wult of n long ***** of very poor work ; J*—*™™*99
ing romtition** ami a xeale of wage* insufficient to keep hndy amt w c.hltGr^®rt*fla lsbarg CMm **

~ jet - w- -too...- - -..... - ar-Taieagg
■mlfri.ririf the recurrent labor troubles in Great Britain and if ; u“turer*
powihb. the matter gifted to the bottom *o that the miner* will he w “ ®”wr*1 ***“ to exlend
asanred of a decent living wage under better working condition* r **• T* .

Organized labor in Canada and rlmtkrrr in behind the men"» "* 00 ‘?*r’ ! ~
a greater snow of kite rest ta host*

Regarding the mine workers' re
ply to the memorandum considered 
Thursday as a possible basis tor dis
cussion. the Premier stated that ! 

' while he had read It In the news
papers he would have no continent 
to make, pending receipt of the nt- 
ftcal document.
Government relief, the Premier also 
«aid he would maVe no comment, but 

erl- j When we gated with horror In that „t,ted la reply to a question that he

an* weights
Wrte for Booklet» 

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA
their worst.

Were yon Bad C1tt»*ns then?
When the pmbtte raised aa admiring

J. W. CUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NEELEMANOANRgJ^rrKEL*MIKE OAR WHEELS 

FORCINGS. MACHINE WORK. MINE TOOLS 
and EQUIPMENT

IAnd the pressman praised with his
■LIMITED 

IRON CASTINGSAad every one naked yon to etlek It On the «core of
ont.the other aédo of the

Were you Mad Citizens then?
,

Hack void did not consider It necessary tbai
Where you worked till you dropped th, Government should obtain the

__ _ _______________________________ dead, when consent of the Legislature before tak- j
lingerie to adopt mew methods of No 0“* would call you the farm- actlca.

ployed.
Were you Bad Cttisens then?

determinatiun to at-e.-pt no cut in the 1924 wage scale and it i* 
regrettable lia' the King Government hns not to date rendered aa-

When even the workers

3. R. Bti-haaaa. Freeldeut 
J. W "tru e. Secy-Tread Henry Walsh. AasLsistsnee whtih to moat urgently needed.

ol Russia sent a cablegram that five thousand dollar* 1* on the way 
to help rr'vte the sufferings of the miners, it i« high time that 
our Oorernment did Unir sliare.

new i The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co.____ __ _ The ee-
tabliahment of branch bouses or of And. If ever you're called to man

Honor Gompersform of Improved represents thorn pits.
And to taco that Death againtion in Canada, may very well prove

to bt a development of the next few Oa which no mortal Coroner alts— , 
years ta Great Britain's selling tac- Will you be Bad Cttisens then? . Ran Juan. P. R.—The Central Labor j

TOMFOOL. ! Union of San Juan. Porto Rico BT- 
I Mated with the American -Federa
tion of Labor, has adopted a resolu
tion calling on the Porto Rican Home- 
Weed Commission to name the asw 
park which It la proposed to ettab- 

; Hah la one of the labor wards 
, city, the “Samuel Compere Park" 
TMs ward has a population of about

Pctirdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Descriptive

Dead) Molls aad < .Under q soldi Bade. Begnlred aad

OTTAWA CANADA

Whal Every Canadian Should 
Know about the Woollen Industry ties n this country. Canada le not

anxious for the kind of outs'de I
petition which would have as a result 
the restriction of salas of Canadian

TEX G BEAT LXTEXTIOX*
IV

The ten greatest inventors of hta- 
Great Britain can hi crease her sales tory have bees listed by former Com-

goods. bat U, as seems possible.(Contiaued from page 1) mans fact a red abroad, are act direct
ly affected by the Importations. 

It la of the IN A CLASS BY ITSELFof Patents Seymour.t
1. work- duties being lowered la ISM and eonld net but regard it aa a favorablemi which are EH Whitney, cotton gin.

raised in development, since the Mother Coua- Cbarles Goodyear, vulcanising pro mit I* m idle ( Liin 1(.MO. practically all workers.tatives. aad factory construct loo aad ISZt. as was done In the United try seeds today all the
Samuel F B. Morse, talegratdt I Naturally the Porto Rican work-1 
Alexander Graham Bell telephone, ere are following developments In

Moreover, de Indicated MS by

ETE*”
eqnlpm. at to safeguard the health of States and that adequate safeguards <*• get the tasse prsce», sr an the 

machine* as need 1er 
I ader-UMbfam.

should ha -e been established to deal above, we bar, * very direct Interest 
It la sM claimed that the codec- with the effect of depredated ear- hi her yrospertty since sales of many 

tiens la dalles have resulted In the reacy: tor the reductions have remit- "laves of C aadlaa products are af-

-t Ethe United SO tes with Intense hi-Cyms Hall McCormick, reaper.
The official organ of the 

Sir Henry Beeseaier. converting pig Porto Rleaa labor movement the
Justicla. la n recent issue reprinted 

A. Edison. Incandescent la Spanish the articles conderntnt 
freed and coercion practiced In the

Ellai Howe sewing machine. terest There N 
*f EETFr* h made la

ton
closing down at all mills In UaawhL ed "to ptoctag the entire woolen la- toded by the business conditions pre grade only: the very

heat.a statement would he ae untrue dnetry la Canada to jeopardy, la mak- va liage la Great Britain
y mills work oa part time.-----------------------------

run into steeL
and abaard as the suit enseal which lag
has keen made that the importations and aentely closing down 
were making tor healthy competiti- aad throwing others lato bankruptcy 
ttoa. keeping the

Me Maherst Tl BSBl LLH, ef liait
electric 11»*.

MkoLs Tesla, developing alterant- Porto Rican elections.
Ing carrent t

Wilbur Wright modern airplane.
All but two—

at the end of bom on this continent and all They are confident the
April or the first ed May. according g,,. nved wtthli the last on# hue- workers will Insist oa the Porto JU-

ean workers receiving a square deal.

”111’ EOT UE ATEXIE HUB WAT TO BE 
BUILT IX SPBIXG The attitude of the AmeiOan la-lufacturer the On the other If-the bulk ef 

1 ported woollen and knitalert aad devetoptog hie spirit ad la- the her mo ement has brought new hops

High School Boards and Boards 
oi Education

Mills working on a class had ______ _____ _
or hind or goo* which are dletter- weald hate hem glim to shoot twice 
lively Canadian, aad which are not aa many operatives In the stills

people of Porto Rico.
American

and Tenia— to the com
work win

to rdred and fifty yuan.
be tog prepared torCanadian Immigration 

Analyzed
la with th# north CO.MARK FISHER SONS are authorised by tow to

to
WOOLLESS had TAlKilis- TRtXElXUK. KHAR and LIXESSuoi Ripley the work will 

jehowt the time
I As to the other enbwayn along the

THIS DESPITE THE FACT THAT • north tei the time b hi yd 
twenty APPROXIMATELY 7t% OF THOSE jkaaton the orders as to the time of

net having

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL•ME YHTORIA Xijl IRE. BOXTREAL 
Every reqalsMe for the Berriuuti Tailor 
and laferaatiensl Hereto, are fmorBes everywhere.

-
Mamroeh

ART SCHOOLSyear 1st*.
tour hundred MtGRATIRO TO CANADA ARE NOT . comm 

to Canada IN COMPETITION WITH ORGAN- made 
wee he ee bed toil for IZED LABOR

that ton WORKERS. BUT

MB.fifty people
With the Approval of the Minister bt Kducatien

DAT IT» PTEXIX# n.AWB*
et'rXvnxkm*'* "r"h lh- tegnlatlans isaned by 1H Department

OR INDUSTRIAL IAsk Yeur Dealer for£R*J_M08TLT !» estimated at iHO.eob One ed the 
l FEW MINING first things (a he 

which practically wipes sot MEN AND A FEW DOMBSTICB. ALL with the work win he the de station
street to the west, the

the tarn that it to •f :

per menu toft the F,

BODLEY’SIN CAN--of 
HAVE NO TBQV- •«!

the OF WHICH ARE 
ADA AND

la
than it appear# op the of this TrriMtrwru. tvp mem u. ixhtr; • rmi

to glr-n la ver lu us trades The toil lit and
fret.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE AppUm'loa"to 
ma* to *• Principal of the school

If there are tea I
people leaving Canada every 
. It to sate ta

of HLE FINDING POSITIONS of
the direction of AN

Fine Cakes and Biscuits sTI-edanc. should hethat the j aeee of thin policy to It to set coo. ■»- That to In order to
to the» fOXXFBt ftL HI Mil TH. KATTIL TRIIIIW. BOI SEHOI.Ü 

MIEXUX and AHBlCiLTl BE and BOBTICULTCBB
Course, of Study to Pwtoic

ed aad
Tke Fito just as well ae aay other 

call ihdve
We Sepersie. 

ate# sadm mto High
■Midis tad

Copies ed the Begulethes let tod ht. the Department 
may he obtained from the Deputy Mlatoler of fednearion. T 
Thronto. December. IMA.

are what ef acres tod nulled More Accident»
* Then In January C. J. BODLEYi ef BdocaUah

■salty Which all takes tiare The pro-
1ORGANIZED labor of- LIMITED, TORONTOfrom thm to The

PTCIALS HAVE FB0TE8TBD TO 
WASHINGTON AGAINST

iof being 
wealth the. created 

to baying the

hut the hard awarded during the montl of■
OH-1

mto STATES SHUTTING THE be
DOOR ON CANADIANS WISHING TO of our ------T —,
HOVE TO THE STATES BUT w.y til labor would

February ISS1.WT to In benefits. Im - 
511 *4 ef flhto 
aad BijlUi to -

—Let theid.ATI
Money Orders

PAYABLE at any bank 
A in Canada can be pur
chased at ou» branche* for 

to $100.

ENDEAVOR TO INSIST ON bm, also from a reduction to tans tien 
CANADA CLOSING THE 
AGAINST ALL IMMIGRATION AND help

to Province d Ontario Savings tifticethe hurdtn. to
add 4J4S Id ?oy

NOT HKKK—BUT 00KINO ! of tot
! The during the b.It is easy to earn an

Office or Express Raney Order, w Ba 
to the Branch aearret yen and yen vB receive rtvr

X
11 wereSprint is in the air. Snow |g melting the ice it breaking and ! 

be*» of «IÎ. prosperity » slowly bat surely on it* wsy
picking ap: Manafaetarimr firms are making extet
tie*, forropneity rrodnetion Building à on the inervwa, through Î A____. -,
•M the rtemihk-n. aad the predietions we made in the dnH dtvsrr VCment Plant

iunM7 m fsir w be ,U,,T re*K,t l wi,kiB j Resume Operations
Uhfortondtely, many people will he edatpelled to start at tire Has 

trl’utld their depleted resources The period of de- piaat 
ion has dentreyed many Uungs-kocaro. health sued happurewt. j steerL_ 

to tVwe who have Hrffered the ray of light breaking through recently sad * m 
rirouto of despair wHl he dtreblv wetrorae Let as all then work mm Will he 
reHy to weed .in this new en had stand shoulder to shoulder re by 
rffort to hasten the days ef prosperity aad retain them when *t 
tiwy bane arrive*

» i/wr,
Rook by

sxrajz:.
1as L*«i

r. at total.1»
WONEY (Mbs 
iVl pay,big Ik Great Britela 

n the Unite#^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«1of the
en *Mrh latere*! will be re 

w year meney by eheqnr at any
ef yen» AreeeB*.

wMbdravYen

Bead Offlee: 15
TitROVTO ill 111 1>:

Car. CairersMy A Banda. SLCar. Bay A
Capital Paid Up LMgOOOjOOOA-4W

at 1*0 OTHER BBAXfBBS ATt R«ser— Pond SZOZXV' JTr'
April L Ttee 

tor n
I .Mary ».

it w-ead. Irttaua. seaferth. »•
H»-ItamAMe. 8L let

lief,

g

.-
I

\
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■Great Social Event“Eczema on My Face
Completely Believed” [What Are The 

irWaves Saying?
Fear Hxadred im Kml* Feeple

Consider
This

•I the Brafher-At the *At H<
tnt el Beilway F.terteeer*N. S.,Mb Winifred 46, iwrites:

tw fine* I was a little child. I wfered with 
face. At liases my face was completely covered with Urge sates.

sad I tried nearly every

\The fourth annual banquet of themy X
»

Ifir Railway was 
Hall, 229 College j 
lay evening un- , 
3b nions No. 295. j 
[to London and 
rtlvwly In honor 
Mt brethren of ; 
irseent about 2S

;of a
kind of medicine that I held I

street
f heard of with no results. 
[ v This lasted for ever twenty 

I yean, until one day I asked 
1 the advice of

I who bade

der HOW TO PROPERLY OPERATE YOUR
REGENERATIVE RADIO SET THK result »>f the Iwwt thought of many 

geniuses entering a period of about InN 
years—anti the expenditure of million* 

of < It liters iu experiment* anti equipment—t* 
trbat you buy for a most naoilest sum when 
you turn the «vite!» that floods your home or 
husie-s* iitdee with light or gives yob power 

l.ai.ilrerl uses, for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful And the 

Ott
"rutiliv.ttioe in \their own eleetrie «erviee. 
which keeps elertr\ rates at their present low 
level

ei

give Dr. of By B.L. Chambers, Can. Haile nervierChase's Ointment a trial. which
Maar people who have part*aset! It herald In with a loud carrier wave - 

various types of standard regenera- whistle
live receivers may encounter at dif-

After tn
A ,KjL| far a few days, the sorts 

began to heal, aad
^I Hr was completely relieved of 

A the disease."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
* Co., lad..

guests sat down 
« provided by the 
’ the engineers.

In
I True, they may then decrease the

ferent periods a series of minor trou- 'dament current and by cloeety tun- 
artlstically da- hies 0* source of which generally lie- in* receive the station clearly, but 
white ând the [ ing wrongfully attributed to the set the whistling sounds they first receiv

ed were also received by their neigh-

for

and
a Have a further rain» for

by Mrs. Percy Keelf 
beauty of the If carefully const fueled and prop- hors 

ierly operated your Radio Set should
M els. • baa. all assises, or

All regenerative circuits may be
convener of the j perform quite satisfactorily under raioe to rerad late hut by merely re- ' 
tee bandied the normal conditions within its own lira- memberlng a few simple rules and 

nations. ’ operating your sets based upon such
rules, the great majority of such

hall.cases of youag people who are forced 
to hare a number of teeth extracted 
because of lack of proper care. Don't 
let this happen to you. You cannot 
effort to take this risk with yeur

rolls.

Give the Teeth Their 
Beauty Care — OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMMISSION 1
efficiency and a

Now one of the most annfoylng die-food. including
kea. salads and : turhanceu to be rectified Is that of trOT1bie« may be eliminated, 
taken care of, “Pelf oscillation." or “re radiât ion," j 

He Mfesion. 5*3 ■** operators of regenerative receiv
ers are familiar with thorn weird lit-

■aka Them an Added Attract Ian nad 
A Isa a Health Asset 
By Madeline Tayler

beauty aad your health.
Physicians have traced the canne 

of a large number of serious diseases 
to the condition of the teeth, 
healthy teeth ere a menace to your 
well-being.

Notice the teeth of the people about 
you and yen will realize the Impor
tance of denui beatify In general at
tractiveness.

When commencing to tune in ad- i 109 BANK STREWmeats 
apd »

v, Phone 1901 Queen
Just your detector filament until a 

. slight hl«sin* sound Is heart in the j 
phones or loud speaker; upon hearing | 
such, hiss, slightly decrease the dur- „ 
rent to a point *st below the hlss- 

Your set Is new in a ;

gladden the
fortunate than »* whistlings—“canary calif- which 

so often Interrupt our enjoyment of

The pleasing flash of white teeth 
set between two «tailing lips la a 
beauty asset that la decidedly worth 
cultivating 
a brightness and rirMaeas to year

Ca-

ftn-the —feed and take Ha' particular broadcasting to which 
we are -listening.

ances
care i

White, even teeth add BEST FOR EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSEThese whistlingT*d of the city, 
repast quite sn 

was commenced.
-hlef of Division caption, 

dm» are

ing degree.
proper condition for tuning In; H Is Coe„lrallY, rllu, SuJAr 
not oec'llatlng to any disturbing de
gree and your reception should he j «agar ............................. ..
clear and audible. ' Went and IHk ...........

Egg* ...............
Emit. .........
Cereal» :

•ounde rite aad foil In pitch com
pletely marring otherwise perfect reface that no other feature provides

Royal Acadia 
Sugar

SWEETENS BEST

as an
You may not be able to change the 

else of your tenth or the spaces be
tween them, but you can keep their
color even. Healthy teeth, well car- Mskiflg BOOtS LflSt

—
*V How to (et the beet out of boots

energy-producing food.These “foreign harmonies" 
generally ^poaed by reradiation 

from some other radio set In yonr 
Now to explain

Bro.
î»s.

in the jew
C. P. H. of- <— rttaln vicinity.

bow these disturUsnces may be caus-

Shonld yon still be In doubt as to 
it* mediating, moisten your finger 
tp and touch the aerial connection Dairy Product*-. 

on your set; If a clucking sound Is Vegetable* 
beard In your phones, your set It «till 
oscillating and your detector file- III 
ment most still be lowered or yonr 
regeneration decreased 
coupling

ad for. do not show even the slightest
H. C. Grout. 
H W Scott. H. 
a. Master Mreb
ecs Bro. Peter 
re; Bro. W. Cal-

traces of yellow.
Ybu brash your teeth aereral Ulnae and shoe» must always be a matter 3UP' 

a day, of course But do you brush of Importance. There seems rai y J M< 
them is thoroughly as you should? ; util* doubt that the out “blacking. - *nic 
The beet way to make certain of this being largely compounded of oil or Been

grease, wee better for boot leather 
then the quick-drying, qulek-pollsh- 
lng things we nee now. But It la 
little use bemoaning the old blacking, 
which wHI never come hack to favor lllry 
because of the considerable labor la- 

Yow can set Into every reived la polishing

ed end bow they may be remedied.
In an attempt to Increase the rol- ........... Neld by kreeavt—everywhere

At I HI A SHIAH Rl.HXIXG IB, HALIFAX. *Anme of your own reception yon may 
unconsciously crest more trouble by 
increasing your detector filament.
De net de sa.
.Such annoying dlsturbancea ea you.

rpurself encountering are often the ....
result of such a prectice-namely. due ™«cnrr',,on may result In slight- 
causing owe eat to omtttat. or re- lr loud” 1 but ,6e oUrUjr °r
radiate by undue fltament current. reprodn«V " *” ÏOTr 

A second «mures-of the trouble may be ** «r-elghbor, enjoyme.t 
be .hat of exeewahre regeneration..,0' ,hel; ' . be “ ‘
one may be operating toe detector »,w>
properly, but In an attempt to In- content with clarity of recep-
crease volume may so increase the Hon wtthmi' unnecessary volume

tube filaments burning

every grain pork cans
Ian,.k to provide yourself with two A Kennedy. A. 

Males. Grand 
Ladles' Anil-

One should be small—pre
ferably S child's alqe—aad the other 
of regular size.

With the small brush you can reach
Inner corsera that the larger one 

Will mile

brushes.
G, C. Excessive filament current and un- New Gas Ranges 

For Old !
feature of the 
rating of canes

toanck and crevice of year All this, however, makes It more
Bro. oroe to. also an 

Kennedy, A. 0
Ann, what Is quite aa Important, you 
can give your gums the brushing they
require

You realty should brush your teeth 
after each meal, but If this Is Im
possible you 
mouth Uwt frequently. Keep a mouth- 
wish cou renient and make see of its

necessary to take such other este of
footwear a» we can. Good "trees" 
add to the life of shoes, and. if H la 
always dose, they will make shoes 
sightly to the ead of their days. 

j Stick la 0aa Brand 
Where H la possible find one brand 

of shoe and stick to It It will prove | ^ 
a earing la many ways. Especially | ,
will you be able to get trees that fit ' 
Instead of maketolft*.

Boots should

C. E. 8K about our unique exchange plan for 
old Gas Rangea. Nothing like it 

- ever offered before.
We take in your Old Range as part pay

ment for a new one!
How long have you had your old Gas 

Range? Let us make you an offer for it.

Atied to Mrs.
Mr, Qro regeneration by coupling the “tick-

pr^gr 1er" coll that self reradlation again i-i . a consistent for operation 
Mrs R. Taylor commences -ko»;, the regeneration from mazi-
Uev Auxiliary To° many people login tuning in "d not only will you you reel! <

by turning on the filament of tho do- j be doing your bit for better radio
In yonr

at least rinse your
Mrs.

soothing properties. There Is noth- tector tube very bright, then rotating , reception, but also those 
the control dials until the reception vicinity will derive a benefit as well

Canada Male
[Quartette and Supt MeKIUop giving 
some very appropriate ideations with 
Mr. Hafold Frost as accompanist.

leg that will refresh you ao much
or bring a pleasanter sen sat Ion da Its

Îrwake.
For the girl whose" teeth show a

— For Full Particularsbe put away wet
in an airless cupboard. They should 
also be put In such n position that 
the sole la not flat on the ground. 
It Is better to 1st the atr circulate 
even round the sola 
sole to rest on

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

Call QUEEN 5007 “Sales DepartmentAfter the program carts and danc
ing was Indulged in. the beautiful

tendency toward discoloration, tie
peroxide bath le a rateable aid You

ftand spacious hall unit the “wee Theshould net attempt It too often. But 
brushing your teeth with peroxide 
dmut once a month wOl help to keep 
them ea while and dean looking as 

them to be.
Visit your dentist at least once

small hours ’ of the more lag.
A rod for the 

one for the heels.
Thanks to the very able commituw OTTAWAMILK, CREAM. BUTTER 

AND ICE CREAM

who bad things In hand.
*Chairman. E. R. Wrtgley: Sec*you
« GASTreat , W. R Carruthera; W. Parser, 

J. Dorrecote. F. Reeve*, E. BartlettFeeding the Child
every six months. This Is a general

C. Harrington. J. Lindsay. F. Wil
liams J. McCaace. T. McCarthy. F- 
Scrlrena. E. Tragaakis. Thanks were 

to Hr. J. F. Foster. Foster 
Business College of West Toronto.

PHONE QUEEN 630.rule that you cannot effort to Ignore. 
Year teeth cannot 
Will very quickly show Ha effects and 
pour health, too. will suffer for your
earelemneee.

Children, like all youag animals, 
d neglect. They require more growth or body-building 

material compared to their site than COMPANYrair.do persona who are fully grown, 
ensure the child , normal growth aad 
development his food must eon tala 
certain animal protein, mineral mat-

To
who provided the programs for theYour health and poor beauty de

mand that your teeth be In perfect 
aoodttion at all time*, 
pour mind to gtru thi 
they seed, 
while.

Mg ereat
up tar, aad the accessory food factors FLOWERING FLAXY*

The flowering plants in the room 
or window, map be only a pot of My

all the care
It will be worth your

(vitamins) i Special Reduction* inProtein of certain vegetable# ead
■Ut» contains body-building

Martin-Orme PianosMa't wait until a sudden distract
ing pain takes •tances but must be supplemented bp 

animal protein found m milk, eggs 
and meat. Including fish aad fowl

T» found chiefly la

of you. This 
•hat you are teo late. You 

may even be forced to hare the tooth 
extracted, whereas. If you had cared 
for it la tune, you could hare

expensive la either case they seed
•wry

The general run of flowering plants A FIASO OF THE HIGHEST GRIM «Y THE fOWT Of 
A CHEAP IBfiTUHEXT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS an now <m gale at s reduction at 
S75 00 to $136.00. Do not miss this exceptional opportunity to 
buy a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasonable

- Mi à Alin

owed a generous supply of water andmilk,
and fruits, while substances regnlst- ahouM he soaked la a pail of lake- 

warm water for IS or 20 minute*.h. lug growth (accessory food factors). There la aa ael number of Azaleas. Cycletwice every week, 
men. Primulas, Begonia, etc respond 
nicely to this

are found especially la the tat of milk.
In eggs, and la leaf vegetables.

Quality
tobacco*

Whole milk contain* not only an
imal protein, mineral», and the growth 
producing substances. t*t also fit 
and sugar, 
therefor* to Important In Infancy and

deafness Hyaetaths. Defied Be, Freest»*. C alias 
should he 
Do not use

UPRIGHTS—PLATEES—G BANDS
NOISES IX THE HEAD 

HA SAL CATARRH
•oak#*! on alternate dept, 
ordhtary Fertilizer hi the : 

you ead everyone In the ;
of smell.

AHD
No other foodztuff Is ■ ■ ■ ■ICAN BE CURED t

}

ORME LIMITEDknee lent the
I*«My of easily digested, properly 

cooked food should be given to the 
at mealtime but nothing between 

‘-jjtarate. By the end of the first year 
*» Child should hare tour meals a day. 

By the end of the second year three

but one of the tablet forma of ptaatThe new
becelled

“Larmalene" ffiAtfl*
elmpte, harmteee houiw lisut- 

t Which abeolutely cures deaf- 
ces*. noise, la the head. etc. NO 
expensive appliances NEED-

*** «BipInU nad permanent sue
™-.aSSSM»'roroœn-L

Croydon, wrttes; - 
• I mm pleased to ted you that 

the many tin of ointment you vent

I tabs, Gromov. Cippe. are always safe 
ft used as directed. Never allow 

aiime to grow aa top of the !

175 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA
Write far ClESle a CHEWING•oil. It can be remedied by stirring 

An sell with » sharpened stick, and j 
sprinkling a little powdered charcoal

mania s day are sufficient for the
I See hew 

i»l -Tkw*. whm I «al reri 
" ahem h! AS

Mori a Bided Fleer
» Pmatfy Fleur

—be» M me bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

A young Child should hare hit prin
cipal meal at BOOS, Including a rege- 

; or
Utah or fowl) With « green tore for this

ead a starchy toed trice, attoa map also he used for scale auj 
Fmu and

Alto keep a cteae watch far Aphis 
(green fly), XL all Nicotine la a sureaad meat

The laThe

1er
fruit make the heat supper «H every bottle, always remove 

they form , Breed. Cakes, Peddtogu,
Hilled by

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLltfC 00.
UHiTBW

aad break f ui° ?f .** Vcntnor, has prayed a 
compléta success, my hearing ft 
■•W Quite normal, and the hor ■r tnnets.

ih thi rss er gelatixiszlbtahtodWSm
action of titi» new remedy ____
be very remarkable, for I bare 
been troubled with thee» A good general raie to

te to

Milk-fed Children
the Inplaints for nearly ten rears, ead 

hira bpd same of the very heat
kwtilAa_._ _______________
expensive eàr Instrumente eft to 
NPWI d*M hardly toy 
Slow very grateful Urn. for are Mfo 
hat mtoergam aa mtiMinn

Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

«rater Neglect of either pert of the 
process will ranee trouble la amktag 
jelHea

When ' burnlag It Is 
Bruit to make the hatter gather. Try 
|Mlh| a tittle soda ta the 
It will
batter ta gather.

Remove water 
floors by
tloa with a cloth saturated erttb tur
pentine, then with a dry 
flannel.

Try It To-dayno

LANTICTO DEPRIVE a child of the milk that it needs is to reb 
B ef its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy end 

useful ta body ead mind.
'____ •

The growing child MUST have mflk or it will perish.

• «G.-
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

Ftar sale by «B fits 
There is nethh*

s__

$AT ANT PRICE. 2Address orders ta Porridge aad etherVHaFs5‘‘^B Queen 11SSla iti
i* Ah.
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'THE man or woman who
into thought!*» spending, mak

ing no provision for the future, fac* 
financial shipwreck 
reels of debt
Men in debt no longer control their , 
time or their careers. Others con
trol them. To remain in debt Is to 
have to do without, in bitterness of 
spirit.
The habit of saving part of every 
dollar you earn wfl! help to keep 
yon dear of debt, end will enable 
you to enjoy comfort end eoetent- 

in the days that are to
&.r flOTl*

A*«rm hr a

The Bank
of

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES

BOSWELL’S
ALES AND PORTER

QUEBEC

Urges Generosity 
Toward Aging Men Ma». Oat—Oahawa paid oat ap

proximately $14,000 la relief wo* this 
to a report 

re mtoly to toe City Treasarer. ThisThat mai y laduetrtel firms woeld
a to ware overa

chiefly ol sewer work. Lest
total when 

. . $100 was spent la relief tor toed 
sad eeal tor Invalide or ttoee 
to work.

et tto Federal Ooeernmnt tor a 
ereea attitude toward aa

tto
to

tory et tto Old-Age
e8-Hour Day at

Owen Sound, Ont.
tu

Mr. Stepheneon claimed ttot the%
allowance recommended by tto Far-

whea U drew
up tu report should to 
Me a m*th.
tee woeld call

to
He eald tto 

a patlte
etoRly to disease tto report of tto 
Parliamentary

employed by tto Board of Works tor 
tto sky 1» tto lateet 
affaira here. At toe 

rale or

la etrte 
time tto 

to to paid 
by tto Beard of 

Mam—Tto report af toe Worts will to SS real, aa beer, aad
rate 24

t
to

wffh toe tto
rete ee ttot whichwhich le toe

that the prerailed laat year. Tto Council ap-
WUloushby as as-

I •U a week te 4L2.M, aad also that 
prnwteton be 
tralatog of tajared

to Bead
DowalL WUloushby r reigned his

toe Connell ta te bp-

=

N.Y. Dress Goods End Unemployment 
Strike Is Ended by Buying LocallyOur Overseas Column

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
New York —Representative» of SO.- Permanent prosperity will perch 

000 drese goods workers announced 
that a stoppage of work In 2,000 dies* 
goods establishments had been ended 
when terms »utyn med by the Indus
try. Jobbers were at ce pled.

riets exported great quantities ot 
grain during the early winter, re
porta more than 200,000 children dy
ing from hunger, and that reserve 
granaries are empty.

Wages in Germany contractihq engineers turn builder*upon Canada when Canadian! be- DKPAETMENT OF LABOURcome convinced that la buying Can
adian products at every opportunity 
they are not only performing a pat
riotic service and contributing to good 
limea throughout the country, but 
that they are getttog gooda that are

Atom Twe-Tblrds of What They SPAD1S4 CRESCENT. TORONTO Our operations include Ranks, Publie Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, eta

« VICTORIA STREET

Were Helen tto War Bern Dr. F-rtos Godfrey, liai iter
Jam H. H.

Deputy mate ter
THE STATION ART A HOISTIN'. 

ENGINEERS’ BOARD

ityne
I, protectedAmerican working 

by tto tariff against cheap foreign German Communist 
Trial Is Proceeding Discuss Building of jae well made, serviceable and aitrac- 

Lambton Bridge •# “T imported article, of the
_____ same nature.

There 1» still ingrained In the

labor, may be hsteraated to knew MONTREALJ. 1. Brown. Chairmanthat according to Bomuel Montoga 
aad Co.’» review ol tto foreign ex- THE FACTORY INSPECTION 

BRANCHeheagee. tto everage weekly wage Berlin.—Four weeks’ proceedings 
In the Leipzig comm on let trial con
stitute • record lor Oermeny, where 

; toe Judicial autoorties work qnifkly. 
The trial Is not ended yet end tto 
result» have been meagre.

One Interesting fact brought out la 
As tto rivalry exlatlag between Prussian 

and Wartcnburg poll* each seeking 
to obtain tto large reward offered 
for detection and conviction of guilty 
workers.
far ttot on oee occasion toe Prussian

Toronto. Ont—Follosrtng the pree-
entstlon of the report of the Finance jminde <* m&n7 people covering all 
Committee in which amongst other of the wide

feeling ttot Imparted good» are 
superior to goods of domestic manu
facture.

Ins. T. Berko, Chief Inspecterof skilled workmen I» Oermeny wan
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

D. *. Bed calf. Chief Inspecter 
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE -r | 

OF CANADA

S4.M gold marks or 11». Tto July 
rata was virtually tto asms aa In 
1*12, when the figure woe **-35. Un-

Dominion a
recommended thatthings. It was 

until the committee te furnished withworkmen, on a* average. H. C. Hadsea. Prev. Sa perlai en dentfull coets of tto proposed Lambton 
bridge. Including contribution of In
terested menlelpalXles. end also lead 
dlecueeloe took pince, 
damage#, they could not report as to 
tto flnnnelng of same, considerable

"Tto council of lent year passed a 
resolution favoring project aad te- 
•tructlng tto Finance Commute# to 
bring la a report, sad that should be 
done. This matter i« ao new thing, 
and this la Juot a way of side-tracking 
It, aad tto need of the bridge I» urg
ent.’’ said Mr. Tier.

As for land damages. Reeve Tier 
pointed out that, although there 
would be seme. to did lot think they 
would amount to very much.

Depaty Reeve R Price, of Etobi
coke. staled ttot tto proposed bridge 
would to dl feet wide, nod would 
cost about $d6d.eee. et which to# 
codety’s share would to ttO.MO.

Tto following resolution was pass
ed: ’’That O Kellam, chairman of toe 
Finance Committee, together with 
Reeves Tier and W. M. Graham, be

esrn 27 24 gold mark! per week, 
against 24 gold marks la 1112. 
gold baa lost about oee-thlrd of Its 
purchasing power alnee 1212. It 
would appear that prepent wages In 
Oermeny. calculated in gold, are 
about two-third# of what they were 
before tto war.

In Pint Finer
belief la largely a survival 

from the earliest toy, when many
u? Phene ». *7to

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 
6. S. Ford. Seperletendeet

1» Queen SL

Canadian products were naturally
somewhat crude, and did not meas
ure up In quality with the Imported that the whole country will 

But those days are of tto the benefit.
Thin rirai ry went- so reap

It will mean that thearticle.
past, and Canadians can truthfufiy 
lay claim at the present time to be
ing the ’producers of goods In most 
lines of manufacture that are eqnsl. 
If not superior, I» anything that can 
be Imported.

police arrested Wurtenburg people 
la Berlin. They drew their revolvers 
In the street In front of a Berlin 
hospital and violence almost resulted.

■ Another Interesting point 1# that 
tto German prosecutor has definite 
reason to believe that one of tto 
accused men. Skobelevepy, le tto 
Russian general. Goriaff, but to baa 
not the evidence to prove IL

unemployment situation In Canada 
will cense to exist. It wilt mean 
that our own people, will stay In 
Canada Instead of going to the 
United States and elsewhere to aeek 

It will mean that

Australia Sends 
Back Immigrants

I employment.
Canada will be more self-supporting 

will and less dependent on other coun-
Metbourne, Australia.—The French 

steamer Ophee recently nailed for 
Marseilles. France, with lie Greek» 
aad Jngoelara, who were brought to 
Australia.

Te End Unemployment
_____ _________consumer

ask for end Insist upon getting the triee.
Canadian-made article. It will mean ell in the Lend of the Maple Leaf

It will memo prosperity for

other#. • couple of 
and were enable to ob- 

Maay of them 
to apeak Spain Defeatedtala

Tha armies of IraperMlist Spain 
bare now been withdrawn to a atrip 
of toe coast of Morocco, and Abd-el- 
Krira, rebel end leader ot the Op
pressed native tribes, la master of al
most tto whole of toe #o-cailed "Span
ish zone.”

Even within the narrow line be
tween tto Spanish outposts and tto 
eea revolt ban been growing, 
over a mouth tto Anjera tribe, who 
occupy tto hills Just acroee the Straits 
of Gibraltar. Mara been In revolt 
against the brutaUtiee of Spanish 
militarism.

Pastonger, Freight and General Service Cere f 
of every description.of tto Ceptoe’sTto

departure last November for Aus-
MOKTREAL307 CRAIB STREET W.traita with 1XW Greeks and Jugo

slavs provoked aa outcry in tto Aus
tralian près» and in toe Hi ot permitted te eeeera the necessary la-
Assembly oa the eebject of «re formation relating to tto coot of toe 

Lambton high level bridge, end pre
sent to the Finance Committee for 
their consideration, and for them to 
report to tto June session

DRINKi try-wide agita
tion against this Immigration was 

French end Ital-

A

COSGRAVE’SFor
tea steamship lines wore neked to BEERS I

Haver.lake back aumtora ot Botohera Eur- They have that old ttina 
On sal# at any restaurait, ca/e or

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co#, Ltd.
Toronto

Will Secure Better 
Sanitary ConditionsAustralia by glowing adrartisenatm

263 Niagara Street1,000,000 Children 
Starve in Russia

Men end women employed In the 
garment Industry are discussing the 
question of sanitary condition» In 
workshops. The officers of tto union 
gave out recently ttot the Toronto 
Cloak

STANDARDS of QUALITY
Soviet May Offer to 

Pay Czarist Debts
GENOA BOND

PROGRES* BOND
TICTORÏ BOND

KRTFTON PARCHMENT 
ROYAL RECORD

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Umttedg
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De HORMARVILLS STRUT
MONTREAL, Quebec

Berlin, Germany—Rose laa Com- BELL-FAST BOND
TRIBUNE BONDmunlst newspapers now openly ed- Manufacturera’

would co-operate with union 
here In establishing within s very 
abort time a board of control, eoce- 
poeed of representative* of ttoee aa-

Association
mit that the number of starring chil
dren In Southern Russie atone to. Parle, France—A report I» current 

la Faria that M. Knisla. Soviet Am- 
r, brings an otter by Moscow 

to recognise the Czarist Russian debts 
According to this report toe Bor let 
le willing te take tola step In return 
for loans to the Bolshevist Govern-

For leur ProtectionWatermarkedtele mere than three-quarters et a 
•bow

toot toe Government la unable to Howard Smith Paper MMs Limitedeodatlona. to bring about more saal-
tepe with tto el ration. The Inveatf- MONTBBALtary workshops and eliminate tire
gating
he report In tto recent convention 
told et Kharkov on March 12, finds 
toe Oorvrament I# giving partial aid 
to mote than 10.006. Those who aid- 
dad receive » plate of thin aeop and 
two slice» ot Mock brand ao a dally 
ration.

B. A. Sutln, who la at thetraps.
toad of tto movement, la in topee at 
making e decided change for tto ben
efit of employee and public alike.

V,
DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

F notary. Walker, Ills, Canada
PAINTS, VARNISHES, EHAMXLR

The motive ascribed I» the
financial difficulty In which tha Mos
cow regime find» Itself.

Color 1« lent to tto rumor by tto 
fact ttot M. Kraaeln la accompanied

LOOK FOR THIS MON
OFFI :

Must Take 
Vocational Course

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary, Edmonton, Qua boa.
by M. Taratouta and M. Brageenaky,

The Province of Kharkov, which Soviet financial expert», who are 
described ao , not pure Communist», 
but financiers under the old regime according to e new plnn, must take 
now working tor the Boris».

Such » move by Moscow to obtain prOTed b, the Typographical Union, 
credits would be In line with the |n action to the regular shop ap-

■dAWHITEEN-AR-CO
MOTOR

was formerly 
fertile grain dletricU. reports 4M.- 
#46 starring children, with no hope

Typographical Union apprentice».

HOSE CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

a vocational training course, sp
ot relief In eight, since the Moecow

GASOLINEGovernment state» ttot the financial OILrecommendation# M. Kraeeln Is said pr#iItlc##hlp. 
to have made to the Boriet Gove re

condition of the Sort»* Government nBravent. It elding the starving
Odessa from which port toe 8c- ment Work Prospects

Look Brighter
SALES OFFICES

Montreal
Toronto

Work on Viaduct to 
Start Soon

Coal Operators
End Agreements RH-AR-00 GEAR COMPOUNDTilleonberg—w. B. Brooke of Tor-

*J■ionto, President of toe Regal OU Cer-
tbe vi ad net win be 

U. H. OUlen of toe Tor-
Werk Calgary, Alta.—The Western Can- potation, 

ada Coal Operator»' Association at a tore that the ground would to breton 
meeting tote gare notice to toe Un- the middle ot April 
Red Mine Worker» ot Amort* on alt. adjoining the Wabash and C. P. 
March 11 terminating their present R. Railway» for their big oil refinery.

Sin* The first two units, coating 1250.000. 
toe resumption of operations In Oc- will to completed In tto early fall end 
tober. after tto strike, tto coal min- It «• planned to have a million-dollar 
teg Industry of the Previn* had be* plant In operation within two year»’

The crude oU will to tmne- 
Tbe present ported acroee Lake Brie from tto 

field» located la

CALGARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHN

TORONTO LONDON 
MONTREAL

the
of tto Un-AIA

STEAM COALSand to* at work 
all winter aad ■ start wRl be made 

I, Mr. OUI*
In tto way of

agreement « September SA

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.Bt
THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY

and Quebec
Nothing 
tearing town

to
CBTSHED STONE FOR B6AB6 ARB CONCRETE we EE

ONTARIO

Ntbadly hit, many ol tto min* working time, 
only one *r two days 
coot of product!* In the union mines company a oU 

It lo stated, toe to* largely roepoe- Louisiana 
elble tor tto great falling oft la bunt. -------------------

right of way «til tto committee in
msrriokvillr

DISTRIBUTORS
Of u SYDNEY ” Cert

This weald be 
several weeks et least, Mr. GUI* st»L

ll *4

Labor News From Coast to Coast

TdepIhw.i: Main 1362-2686

CUNN1NGHAM and WELLS, Limited
Office I 11 VOHMO* STREET. HOITSEAL.

C AN AD IAN PAPERBOARD CO* Ltd.
Manafactum of ALL GRADES OF PAFERROARDS

Heed Office
Km* Science» au Hentirel. PjQ.
Mills at CampbeIlford Ont; Frankferd, Ont, *d Montrant, P*

Main 7142. Priva» Exchange.

dm*. -, te

\ '
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BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

Cl levee and 
Cento

mnnnfnetnrers ef Fare, Bata, Cops, 
■arkIsaev Werhakbta and BheepHasd

FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

ÛT&e/eÜ
DRY GINGER ALE

Sparkling - UJine-like 
Relieves four orclock fatigue
m On Sa/a Evarywhara

z-.
l*i EVEN THE CRAB h 
là APPLE Hi- T 5 Hi 

BRIGHT SIDE i;
3• teELToKrtt mLurssp.
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